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ROM EON THE GRILL
iW YORK ATTORNEY TESTI-
fIES IN HIS OWN BEHALF;

YS PIERCE IS MANDACKHJS

res Him A Mathematical Proposi-
6n in the Matter of Contributions

to Political Patties. .
»

STew York, May 8.—District Attar-
s' Jerome, testifying In his own • {••-
ise in connection with the charges
dereliction which have been pie-

red against him, said that the near-
he ever came to sending a wealtir.

.n to jail was in having one of then;
nmitted to an insane asylum.
'You mean Harry Thaw?" asked Al-
ney Pierce, for the complainants,
es, Thaw's the man," responded Ju-
ne.
'You forgot Al Adams," Interjected
sistant District Attorney Kresyl
h. yes," replied Jerome, "so I do;
t he had only two ana u half or
•ee millions. He wasn',t one of the
f fellows."

Campaign Contributions.
raking up the question of politic*!
Hpaign coutr ibuM'jns . Pierce .asked
•at justification there'could be n>i
kins contributions to either po l i ' iw i l
rty in 1W4. "Differences in cer.m-
c doctrines." Jerome replied.
'Ho\v could the economic doctrine
ect tlie insurance cases?" he vr.-i*
cod. "Well, the New York Life.-lh,.
ittial and the Equitubleheld between
•m'some $l,oOQ.OCO.OOO worth of se-
•ities. There was an opinion on the
•t of President McCall that a panic
mid follow Parker's election, ami
i can figure what a 5 per cent de-
viation on the $1,500,000.000 would
ount to." _.
Something Jerome Didn't Know.
Caking up the matter of the $40,000
icb. wa-s paid by George W. Perkins
tbe "Xylic" organization of agents
the Xew York Life 'Insurance coin-
:y Pierce asked the district attoniov
10 regarded it as a loan. "Not e.v-
ly," Jerome replied.
'Didn't you know that tlie charter
the company absolutely prohibited
. Perkins from turning, that money
>r tb^ the Xylic fund?" "r diflFf
>w; the charter is not very exciting
rattiro."
He Houses the Ire of Pierce.

n the course of the examination
otue roused the ire of the examining
arney by alluding
rce's experience in
ney's office. "Mr.

DANIEL SHFEDY DEAD

Cedar County Farmer Answered
Summons La& Night.

Daniel Sheedy, a farmer living near
Cedar Bluffs in Cedar county, passed
away at 9:30 last night after a brief
illness. Deceased was about forty-eight
years of age, and is survived by a
wife and ^three daughters. He was
highly respected in his community,
and his .untimely death: has brought
sorrow to many friends.

The funeral will be from St.
Bridget's church at Nolan Settlement
tomorrow morning.

slightingly to
the district al-
Jerome," snul

rce, "since you took office bare you
yon

The New Pastor.
Rev. S. N".'Jlamige, the new pastor

of the Sharon Center'. Evangelical
church, is getting nicely settled in
his new field.--' Mr. Ramige is an old
acquaintancetof the publisher of The
Citizen, who'Jk'nows him to be a man
of the highest character and worth, in
whom the people of the community
may have the fullest confidence as an
earnest,
gospel.

consecrated minister of the

HAD HIS FOOT SMASHED
j. j. ENGLERT SUFFERS

A Very Painful Accident to His Right
Foot Yesterday.

J. J. Englert, the veteran ice dealer
of the city, suffered a severe injury to
his right foot yesterday afternoon.
He was engaged/ with his men in re-
moving some rock on the Englert
homestead north of town when he al-
lowed a rock weighing about fortj
pounds to fall UDOU" his foot. It has
not been possible yet to ascertain
whether any of the bones were broken
but this seems quite possible as the
injury causes Mr. Englert much pain.
The accident is one which will re-
strain his activities for some time.

GOOD MAN GONE
G. A. BARTHOLOMEW SUCCUM-

ED TO CANCER

HAS BEEN ILL SEVERAL MONTHS

Weather for Iowa

Fair, light frost
temperature.

tonight, rising

Eledted Delegates.
Two Iowa Cityaus, F. K. Stebbins

Kenderdine,| werej'chosenand G. A.
Mr. Bartholomew a|Man of Sterling delegates to the national camp of the
Integrity, An Employe of Hummer Modern Woodman of America which

Mill Twenty-three Years. j meets in Peoria nes:t month, by the

Iowa camp which has been in session

victed a man in a case that
•c tried personally in the rivo istrative
rs?" Jerome said he Iiad only tried
20 cases and obtained conviction in
r one of those.
Says Pierce Is "Mendacious."
erome -was questioned regarding hi
itions -with Thomas P. Ryan, of tin-
rropolitan Street Railway companv.
ice last November," asked Pieic.-.
ve yon not used all your influen-.•'•
prevent the indictment of Thoma-s
FJynn?"
rbnt statement is mendacious, and
. know that it is." replied the dis-
t attorney. Jerome insisted that
had done all that be could to se-
? indictments in the Wnll-Cortl/nd
cts ferry road deal.

Dr. Clark to Baltimore.
Dr. L.JC. Clark of the Methodist

church expects to leave Monday for
Baltimore to spend a couple of weeks
attending the sessions of the general
conference. He goes not as a dele-
gate, but to get acquainted with the
work of the church in its great admin-

body.

Dr. Cady To Be Here.
Rev. George Luther Cady will oc-

cupy the pulpit of the Congregational
.church both morning and evening
next Sabbath. Dr. Cady and family
will soon leave for the east where Dr.
Cady takes up an important charge and
this visit is in the nature of a fare-
well. Kis subject in the evening will
be: "The man who could and would
not and the man who would and could
not."

E HUNDRED MEN IN, PERU

a Stranded Steamer, and the Life-
lines Parted in n Heavy-

Sea.
cw York. May 8.—One hundred

on the stranded ship Peter Kick-
s are in peril. The craft is plung-
helplcssly in a pitching sea on a
Ibfir about-1.000 yards'off shoiv.
far from Fire Island. Three .of
masts are gone, ha l f of her cargo
asn oil has been cast into the sen
she is being pounded by wav."<

.•h no slilp can long endure,
ivo l i fe l ines -wore sent. c,ut to tin;
:mors when it became apparent

those ou board might raiuire
upt assistance, but as the waves
i* the vessel westward tbe lines
' way. ' Tlie Uickmers 'has begun
•^1 tbe effects of the fr ightful f,,.,t.
ig- Her seams have begun to open
Inn water is passing into her hoM
w lifcsaving crews are fighting
nst tlif 'wind and sons in a drivim;

in an at tempt to run other lines
to doomed cral't.

Ten Leafier* Likely to Die.
ir;-.. t rni. May S.—As- fOi outcome
s inves t iga t ions of the wcent fu t i l e

veincnr in' Pert) the
fa used to be arrest'1!)

has luriied over for trial J > \ - n
ary conn t,>i, ,»• ri,0 |0adinK m«n!so,
10 nuiiioenilif :ni!l Llbcr.-il parties
prisoners iiu-lnde Cnllrn jTjenil.i

a i n i n KOJKI and Joso Carlos Mcr-
-. A H wore brought to Liiu:i.,.TIi.-
'•Cfiits. iiispersed by the sjovor-i-
I Irr.ops. have n»d to tlie Iliianu-o
"''• ! l i l ( l Hie Din-find brother.
•rs ol' I lie inovcMK/nt . .are in !n;!

He is Still at Large.
The strange man with the ulster for

his only garment has been seen about
the city repeatedly the past two or
three days and while a suspect or two
has been arrested the right man has
not yet been secured. His latest ap-
pearance was made about noon today
in the north end when he appeared
and frightened a couple of little girls
chasing them some distance.

iu t io !>: i r \

NOTICE-PROOf Or WILL
STATE OF IOWA, ~\
JOHNSON COUNTY JSS:

To all whom it may concern:
Public notice is hereby given that

an instrument in writing, purporting
to be the last will aud testament of
SAMUEL J. HESS, late of said coun-
ty, deceased, has been filed in the
office of the clerk of the district court
of said county for probate, and that the
same will come ou for hearing on the
12th day of May, 1908, being of the
May term of said court, at which time
all persons interested can appear and
contest said will if they choose to do

And .the persons interested are
hereby notified to have the subscribing
witnessess to said instrument in at-
tendance on that day.

Witness my official signature^ with
the seal of said Court hereto affixed
this 8th day- of May, 1903.

. F. B. VOLKRINGER,
( 5-11 ) Clerk District Court.

Mr. Geo. A. Bartholomew died at
his home, 1103 E. Washington St.,
last evening at half past six of cancer
of the stomach. He had only given
up work one month ago but had been
sick since last July.

Mr. Bartholomew was born near
Buffalo, Erie coanty, N. Y., March
30th, 1847. At the age of 7 years, his
parents emmigrated to Iowa and settled
two miles northeast of Lone Tree, this
county.

December 25th, 1866, he united in
marriage to Catherine H. Saxtou of
Tiffin, who survives him. To this
union six children were born, Mrs.
Marcia Gove of Windom, Minn.;
Mrs. Emma Gove of Bingham Lake,
Minn.; Wm. H., Elmer A., and Miss
Mila of this city. One son, Edgar C.,
died at the age of 5 years.

Mr. Bartholomew had worked for
The Hummer Mercantile -Co. for
twenty-three years and five months.
He and his wife joined the Methodist
church soon alter their marriage and
the funeral will be held at that church
tomorrow morning at 10:30 with inter-
ment at Oxford, la., where the son is
buried.

Mr. Bartholomew was a man of
sterling integrity and will be missed
by all who knew him.

TNE VICKSBURG REUNION

thisBig Gathering of Soldiers Comes
Month.

A. great-reunion of Civil War veter-
ans will be "held at Vicksburg this
month. It is likely that a number
from Iowa City and Johnson county
will go. J. C. S'witzer, president of
the 22 Iowa Association, has given out
the following statement:

"Soldiers and citizens desiring to
visit Vicksburg please notice that the
Homeseekers rate from Iowa Citv is
5-30.65 by way of Chicago for the
round trip. We leave tbe Illinois
Central depot in Chicago Wednesday
morning at 9:40 by special train with
standard and tourist sleepers. Call at
the State Bank and get the circulars
giving instructions as to ordering
sleepers or leave orders with me which
will be filled. Those going kindly
report soon; sleepers should be order-
ed now.''

J. C. SWITZER,
President 22nd Iowa Association.

at Des Moines this week.

...The City

JAMES STILLMAN,
O«* of Ike Money Ktntfs off Wall Slr»»t,

KINDL-WINDRCM WEDDING

Popular Young People United in Mar-
riage Wednesday Evening.

Rev. L. C. Clark officiated Wednes-
day evening at the marriage of Frank
J. Kindl and Miss Lottie Windrem.
A number of tbe immediate relatives
and friends of the couple were pres-
ent. Miss Lulu Rogers and Rudolplh
Kindl accompanied the bridal couple.
Following the ceremony, a fine course
dinner was served.

Both are well known aud well
thought of young people. They will
lave the best wishes of a host of
friends.

Societies, Clubs
and Social Life

The M. M. club entertained in its
club rooms on Market street Wednes-
day evening. Refreshments were ser-
ed during the evening.

-••
The library club bad a meeting a

short time ago at tbe home of Mr. aud
Vlrs. Wyer. Miss Brown of Des
Moines, an assistant to Miss Tyler,
state librarian, was a guest.

-•-
The annual union missionary meet-

ing of the city is being held this
afternoon at the Methodist church.
Miss Horie, and Mr. Kondo, both
Japanese students, will speak. Re-
freshments will be served at 5:30.

The Royal Neighbors enjoyed a
social in their hall Wednesday even-
ing. Cards and dancing furnished
the diversion for the occasion.

James W. Cerny of Solon was an
Iowa City visitor yesterday.

Mrs. Dr. Whiteis went to Colfax
Wednesday.

George S. Carson was a business
passenger to Davenport today.

W. T. Poole, employed by the
Golden Eagle store in Des Moines is
in Iowa City visiting the local man-
agement.

'Squire D. S. Barber leaves tomor-
row for Davenport to visit his sou,
Nathan, who is in railroad work
there.

Iowa City Lodge No. 4 A. F. &. A.
M. will meet this evening to confer
the second degree upon some candid-
ates.

Miss Alice Remley, who is studying
music in Chicago, is spending a" few
days at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Remley.

Mr. Dickinson, deputy county.clerk
of Poweshiek county, was in the city
yesterday visiting friends. He gradu-
ated from the college of law in 1905.

Helen Yetter, daughter of Jake
Yetter of Chicago, is in tbe city to
spend a month at the home of her
uncle, C. Yetter, on Summit street.

M. V. Secor of Mason City visited
yesterday with Dr. J. A. Valenta while
enroute to his home. Mr. Secor was
president of the Bankers' reserve pic-
nic association last year.

Mrs. Ford of Cedar Rapids will
preach in the Africa M. E. church
Sundav morning, afternoon and even-
ing. A good attendance will be ap-
preciated. B A. Franklin, pasror.

Tbe charge of wife desertion filed
against R. E. Hill in Justice Horak's
court will be dismissed, the grand
jury having investigated tbe case and
ignored it.

J. - F. Coutler, of Kirkwood
Avenue, advertised in Tbe Citizen's
want columns for a housekeeper aud
the next morning received several re-
sponses. Citizen want ads bring re-
sults.

The university girls have planned
some interesting stunts for tomorow
night's rally. They will be divided
into groups of twenty each, for the
stunts, and later will join together for unite in extending sympathy to Mr.
the big rally. j and Mrs. Ja^nes Morgan who recently

The railway commission has set May suffered the loss of their son, Harrv,
15 as the date of the hearing to deter- i who died on April 26. He was a young
mine the location of the tracks to con- man of Chnstiau habits and beliefs
nect the interurban and the Rock Is- , and though called to an early departure
land at this point. The companies are ; his life will continue as an influence
attempting to settle the matter before for good.

HARRY MORGAN DEAD

Passed Away at Higgins, Texas on
, April 26 After Brief Illness.
t

Friends in and about Iowa City

the hearing, however.
Messrs. Boberich and Baschnagel

have sold a lot near tbe corner of
Johnson aud Reynolds street to Joe
Grimm of the Johnson County Bank.
The lot was formerly a part of the
Holubar property and Mr. Grimm in-
tends building upon it this summer.

There will be special meetings in
the Salvation Army hall, Saturday
and Sunday, May 9th and lOtb, con-
ducted by Major Smith of Des Moiues.

j The deceased was almost twenty
years of age and a vear ago removed
with the family from this place to
Texas. Besides the parents, one
brother and four sisters survive.

Principal Mitchell to Clinton
Principal \V. S. Mitchell of the

high school has tendered bis resigna-
tion to the board. Tbe cause of this

The major is the divisional officer of action is his election to a similar posi-
tion in the Clinton schools at an ad-
vance of $400 over what tbe local
school has been able to my. • Mr.
Mitchell's work here during the past
year has been eminently satisfactory
and the recognition has come unsolic-
ited on his part as the offer from Clin-
ton was voluntarily made.

tbe state of Iowa, a very interesting \
speaker. Everybody is invited to at-
tend these services.

A BIG INITIATION

Knights of Columbus Planning a
Event For May 24.

big

Grand Knight Fred Huebner last
night appointed the committees to
arrange for the big K. C. initiation
which will be held by Marquette Coun-
cil ou Sunday, Mav 24. The commit-
tees consists of committees on music,
speakers, program etc.

A class of about fifty candidates will
be initiated at that time and Hon. T.
J. Fitzpatrick of Dubuque will be in
charge of tbe work. Hon. Daniel R.
Burk, mavor of Joliet, 111., will also
be present as a guest of tbe locaLcoun-
cil. Following the initiation during
the day a big banquet will be ield at

IS CONSIDERING MOTIONS

District Cuurt Doing Preliminary
! Work. Jury Reports Monday.

j Judge Howell is bearing arguments
on various motions in the district
court today. Nothing of special in-
terest has been taken up. Not many
of the .equity cases assigned last week
have been tried.

The jury will report for duty Mon-
day.

the Burkley Imperial in the evening. ' Heaf Mdba SinS~at

store.
Hughes'
5-11

CHANGE T!!F TRYOUTS
MANY MEN ENTERED NOW

For the Preliminarv to the Interstate
Debaters Next Year.

The indications are glowing for the
tryouts fo r . the university interstate
debates this year.. About fifty men
are working on the question which is
the adoption of the commission lorm
of government in cities of the first
class. A change has been made in tbe
method of holding the preliminary
this year. Only one preliminary will
be held and tbis will be on June 5
and 6. Each man who tries will be
given eight minutes aud will be
judged upon his argument aud appear-
ance. All of tbe men who took part
in the interstate debates this year will
tryout for next year's teams.

KEEFERARRAIGNED

Young Man Pleads not Guilty to
Charge—Other Court Matters.

Chas. Keefer, indicted by the grand
jury for an assault on John Quincy
Adams with intent to commit murder,
was arraigned in the district court
tbis morning, aud through his attor-
ney, W. F. Murphy, entered a plea of
not guilty. He will probably be tried
the latter part of next week.

Tbe case of Shields against Bothel
has been decided in favor of the de-
fendant by Judge Howell.

Tbe case of Loretta Neiclerheiser
against David Stewart has been dis-
missed at the plaintiff 's costs.

The China Grove Hardware Co.
which has sued the United Jewelry
Co. of this city on contract has been
required to put up a bond for 5100 for
costs, the plaintiffs being nonresi-
dents of the state.

TWO MORE VICTIMS
FOUND ABOUT THE GHASTLY

CUNNESS HOME;

FIFTEEN iBODIES RECOVERED

Atlanta, Georgia has its Business
Portion Laid Waste by a Million

and a Half Fire.

Laporte, Ind., May 8.—Two more
bodies of a man and woman were dug
up on the Guriness farm this morning.
These with the four in the fire "ruins
make fifteen victims. The search con-
tinues.

Million and a Half Fire.
Atlantic, Ga., May 8.—Half a

dozen business blocks lie in ruins
today as the result of a fire which
swept through the business section of
Atlanta causing a loss of $1,150,000.

Alumni Reunion Tonight.
The alumni reunion of the Iowa

City Academy will be held this even-
ing at the Majestic hall. A number
of prominent alumni have been invited
to speak and the evening will be spent
very informally. It is expected that
a large number will be present as the
Academy has been in existence many
years and has a great many graduates
in and about this citv.

ELKS MADE A BIG HIT
CROWD WITNESSED MINSTREL

Show at the Bijou Theater—Many
Locals Appear,

The Elks held the boards at the
Bijou Theater last evening and the
evening before and all the performan-
ces were crowded. This was but
natural for the word spread rapidly
that such well known local talent as
George Sueppel, J.D. Reichardt, L. L.
Kenyon, Otto Meyers and Al Runr-
melhart would take part. These
gentlemen appeared on the pro-
gram in t h e order indicated;
Mr. Sueppel in a vocal solo which
was rendered in his usual finished
style aud highly appreciated. Messrs,'"
Reichardt and Kenyon appeared as
chocolate comedians, and entertained
the audience much with musscal se
lections aud jokes. Mr. Reichardt, in
particular, was highly commended by
Mr. Sanders, the comedian at the
Bijou, for his monologue "stunt"
which seemed of an endless variety.
Louie and John are two whole-souled
and popular fellows and the people are-
always glad to see them in any part
':hey may appear in.

Messrs. Meyers and Rummelhart as
he "Sauerkraut comedians" caused a
;ood deal of merriment with their

German and Irish dialect: their cos-
umes and makeup were also very good

and a source of much amusement to
heir friends. They concluded the

Elks portion of the program in a very
atisfactory manner, [and the audience
elt that "Shorty" and "Forty" were
decided success.
The regular program was interspersed

nd helped to make tbe evening a
ery enjoyable one.

The four performances netted the
;lks about $150.

A SERIES -Of SERMONS
TO BE GIVEN AT CHRISTIAN

:hurch by Rev. Rowlison Beginning
Next Sunday Morning.

Rev. C. C. Rowlinson of the Chris-
ian church will begin a series of

moruing sermons next Sabbatb on
'Ways of Loving of God." There are

5ve sermons in tbe series which will
oubtless prove exceptionally interest-
ng. The following are tbe subjects:

1. The Mystic's Way—with all the
Heart.

2. The Prophet's Way—with all the
oul.

•3. Tbe Scholar's Way—with all the -
uiiud.

4. The Missionary's Way—with all
tbe strength.

5. Jesus' Way—the neighbor as the
self.

Hear Pryor's and Sousa's 'bands' at
Hughes. ' 5.11
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